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DISCUSSION: The applicant's Temporary Protected Status (fPS) was withdrawn by the Director, Vennont
Service Center, and is nowbeforethe Administrative Appeals Officeon appeal. The appeal willbe dismissed.

The applicant is a native and citizen of EI Salvador who was granted TPS on July 18, 2003. The director
subsequently withdrew the applicant's on September 18, 2006, when it was determined that the applicant had
been convicted oftwo or more misdemeanors in theUnited States.

On appeal, counsel acknowledges that the applicant was convicted for driving under the influence, leaving the
scene of an accident and disorderly conduct, but argues that only one can be held against him for immigration
purposes as thecrimes aroseout ofa singlescheme ofconduct.

Citizenshipand Immigration Services may withdraw TPS ifthe alien was not eligible at the time the status was
granted, or ifhe or she becomes ineligible forTPS. 8 C.F.R § 244.14(a)(I).

Section 244(c) of the Act, and the related regulations at 8 C.F.R § 2442, provide that an applicant who is a
national ofa foreignstate designated by theAttorney General is eligible forTPS only ifsuchalien establishes that
he or she:

(a) Is a national ofa statedesignated under section244(b) oftheAct;

(b) Has been continuously physically present in the United States since the
effective dateof the most recentdesignation ofthatforeign state;

(c) Has continuously resided in the United States since such date as the Attorney
General maydesignate;

(d) Is admissible as an immigrantexceptas provided undersection244.3;

(e) Is not ineligible under 8 C.F.R § 244.4;and

(f) (1) Registers for Temporary Protected Status during the initial
registration period announced by public notice in the
FEDERAL REGISTER, or

(2) During any subsequent extension ofsuch designation if at the
time ofthe initial registration period:

(i) The applicant is a nonimmigrant or bas been granted
voluntary departure statusor any relieffromremoval;

(ii) The applicant bas an application for change of status,
adjustmentofstatus, asylum, voluntary departure, or any relief
fromremoval which is pending or subject to further review or
appeal;
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(iii) The applicant is a parolee or has a pending request for
reparole; or

(iv) The applicant is a spouse or child of an alien currently
eligible to be a TPS registrant.

(g) Has filed an application for late registration with the appropriate Service
director within a 6O~y period immediately following the expiration or
termination ofconditions described in paragraph(t)(2) of1his section.

An alien shall not be eligible for temporary protected status under this section if the Secretary of the
Department of Homeland Security finds that the alien has been convicted of any felony or two or more
misdemeanors committed in the United States. Section 244(c)(2)(B)(i) of the Act and the regulations at 8
C.F.R § 244.4(a).

The regulations at 8 C.F.R § 244.1 define "felony" and "misdemeanor" as:

Felonymeans a crime committed in the United States, punishable by imprisonment for a term
ofmore than one year, regardlessofthe term such alien actually served, ifany, except: When
the offense is defined by the State as a misdemeanorand the sentence actually imposed is one
year or less regardless of the term such alien actually served. Under this exception for
purposesofsection 244 ofthe Act, the crime shall be treated as a misdemeanor.

Misdemeimor means a crime committed in the United States, either

(1) Punishable by imprisonment for a term of one year or less, regardless of the
term such alien actually served, ifany, or

(2) A crime treated as a misdemeanorunder the term "felony" ofthis section.

For purposes of this definition, any crime punishable by imprisonment for a
maximumterm offive days or less shall not be considered a misdemeanor.

Based on the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) fingerprint results report, a notice of intent to withdraw
TPS was issued on June 5, 2006, requesting that the applicant submit the final court dispositions of his
arrest(s) on December 6, 2003, for leaving the scent of an accident, failure to stop at the scene of an accident
- hit and run,and leaving the scene ofan accident. In response, the applicant submits the court disposition of
the followingoffenses:

On January 21, 2004, in the State Court of Cherokee in the State of Goergia under Case
Numbers (arrest date December 8,2003), the applicant was convicted of
driving under the influence of alcohol, obstruction of a Jaw enforcement officer, leaving the
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scene of an accident and disorderlyconduct, all misdemeanors. Theapplicant was sentencedto
confinement for a period of 12months on each count with his sentencesto run concurrently.

On appeal, counsel asserts that although the applicant was convicted of three misdemeanor crimes, these
convictions stemmedfrom a single incident and therefore,he was convictedofonly one criminal act.

Thatthe crimes arosefrom a common scheme doesnot precludethem from being countedas separate offenses.
Whilethe detennination ofwhetherthe applicant's crimesarose"out ofa singleschemeofcriminalmisconduct"
may be relevant to his removability under section 237 of the Act. this determination has no bearing on his
eligibility for TPS under section244 of the Act. According to the court disposition, the applicant was charged
with four separate offenses, he was "foundguilty or pled guilty" to the four crimes andthe court sentenced him
for eachcount. Therefore, the applicanthasbeen convictedoffour separate and distinctmisdemeanor offenses.
Moreover, Congress did not make any special allowances for TPS applicants who had been convicted of
multiple countsunderthe samecriminal case.

The applicant is ineligible for TPS due to his record of four misdemeanor convictions, detailed above.
Section 244(c)(2)(B)(i) of the Act and 8 C.F.R § 244.4(a). Consequently, the director's decision to withdraw
the applicant's TPS is affirmed,

An alien applying for temporary protected status has the burden of proving that he or she meets the
requirements enumeratedabove and is otherwise eligible under the provisions of section 244 of the Act. The
applicantbas failed to meet this burden.

ORDER: The appeal is dismissed.


